STARTERS & SIDES

CRAB RANGOONS
Seafood and cream cheese filling wrapped in a crispy wonton. Served with dragon sauce.

Egg Rolls
Traditional crispy pork egg rolls served with asian dipping sauce.

Potstickers
Classic chicken potstickers served with dragon sauce.

Roti Bread
Three pieces of artisan asian flat bread with a crispy, buttery outside and soft, flaky inside.

BD'S FAMOUS FRIED RICE
Our famous vegetable fried rice. Add chicken or shrimp.

FRIED GREEN BEANS
Fried breaded green beans, with BD's signature seasoning, green onions and sesame seeds, served with chilli crisp ranch.

ASIAN HUMMUS
Signature hummus, served with grilled roti bread, English cucumber, bell peppers, topped with chilli crisp and green onions.

BD'S SIGNATURE SAMPLER
Choose any three to share: Korean quesadilla, potstickers, egg roll, or crab rangoon.

SALADS

CHINESE CHOPPED CHICKEN
Sweet spring and romaine heart salad, English cucumbers, grape tomatoes, water chestnuts, carrots, mandarin oranges, mint, basil, cilantro, crispy chow mein noodles chopped with chilled marinated chicken breast and BD's house sesame ginger vinaigrette topped with toasted sesame seeds.

BD’S HOUSE SIDE SALAD
Sweet baby greens and romaine hearts with English cucumbers, grape tomatoes, and pickled red onions tossed in your choice of dressing: BD's house sesame ginger vinaigrette or house-made ranch.

ASIAN HUMMUS
Signature hummus, served with grilled roti bread, English cucumber, bell peppers, topped with chilli crisp and green onions.

BD’S HOUSE SIDE SALAD
Sweet baby greens and romaine hearts with English cucumbers, grape tomatoes, and pickled red onions tossed in your choice of dressing: BD's house sesame ginger vinaigrette or house-made ranch.

SIGNATURE STIR-FRY BOWLS

SPICY SIRLOIN & PEPPERS
Sirloin steak, kimchi, red bell pepper, garlic, yellow onion, jalapeño, and ramen noodles tossed in yakiniku sauce. Garnished with sesame seeds.

SESAME GARLIC CHICKEN
Chicken, snow peas, carrots, green onions, and ramen noodles tossed with toasted sesame garlic sauce. Garnished with green onions and sesame seeds.

STEAK & NOODLES
Sirloin steak, red bell pepper, edamame, shiitake mushrooms, carrots and yakisoba noodles tossed in thai sriracha sauce.

SUPREME FRIED RICE
An entree portion of our signature fried rice with shrimp, chicken, and steak. Mixed with our secret fried rice sauce.

BD’S ORANGE CHICKEN
Golden fried crispy chicken smothered in our signature orange sauce, topped with toasted sesame seeds, green onions, served on steamed white rice.

GENERAL TSO’S CHICKEN
Fried crispy chicken tossed with our bold general tso’s sauce, topped with toasted sesame seeds, green onions, served on steamed white rice.

MONGOLIAN BEEF
Sirloin steak tossed in our sweet soy chili garlic sauce and green onions, topped with toasted sesame seeds and green onions, served on steamed white rice.

CHOP SUEY
Pulled pork, baby corn, carrots, shiitake, broccoli, pea pods, bean sprouts, and chop suey sauce. Served on white rice and garnished with sesame seeds and green onions.

MOO SHU PORK
Pulled pork, shredded cabbage, green onions and shiitake mushrooms in our signature hoisin chili garlic sauce, topped with toasted sesame seeds, served with warm flour tortillas.

KUNG PAO CHICKEN
Back by popular demand! Chicken with spicy jalapeños, our signature BD’s spice blend, green onions in our own kung pao sauce, topped with toasted sesame seeds and peanuts.

CREATE YOUR OWN

Create your own stir-fry from our world famous fresh market bar. Every bowl comes with choice of white rice, brown rice or tortillas.

ONE BOWL

LUNCH BOWL
(MON-FRI 11AM –2PM)

UNLIMITED

KIDS BOWL
(10 & UNDER)
FRIED OREOS
Four Oreo cookies deep fried to a golden brown and served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream and chocolate syrup.

SEASONAL CHEESECAKE
Enjoy our featured cheesecake from the world famous Cheesecake Factory Bakery. Ask your server about today’s special.

APPLE PIE ROLLS
Five crispy egg rolls filled with warm apple pie filling and rolled in cinnamon sugar. Served with silky caramel sauce. Add a scoop of ice cream.

COCKTAILS

TOASTED COCONUT MULE
Absolut® Vodka, REAL coconut syrup, fresh lime sour, ginger beer, and toasted shredded coconut.

CUCUMBER GIMLET
Tanqueray® gin, fresh lime sour, fresh cucumber, and fresh cracked Szechuan peppercorn.

DRAGONFRUIT PALOMA
Sauza® Hacienda Silver tequila, monin dragon fruit syrup, fresh lime sour, grapefruit juice, and club soda with a hawaiian black salt rim.

GUAVA DAIQUIRI
BACARDI® Rum, REAL guava syrup, and fresh lime sour.

FIVE SPICED OLD FASHIONED
Maker’s Mark® bourbon, house-made chinese five spice syrup, and angostura bitter.

PASSIONFRUIT PUNCH
Appleton Estate® Signature rum, REAL passionfruit syrup, orange juice, and fresh lime sour.

BD’S MARGARITA
Tequila, triple sec, fresh lime and citrus sour, served frozen or on-the-rocks.

Add flavors
Choose from, strawberry, raspberry, watermelon, or mango margaritas.

Add shot of tequila

LYCHEE ELDERFLOWER COLLINS
Ketel One® vodka, St-Germain® elderflower liqueur, REAL lychee syrup, fresh lemon sour, and club soda.

YUZU SMASH
Jim Beam® bourbon, yuzu marmalade, fresh lemon sour, and fresh mint.

WINE

BY THE GLASS OR BOTTLE
KIM CRAWFORD SAUVIGNON BLANC
R. MONDAVI PRIVATE SELECTION CHARDONNAY
MEIOMI PINOT NOIR
DREAMING TREE CABERNET SAUVIGNON

SELTZERS
ASSORTED TRULY

BEVERAGES

SOFT DRINKS
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper, or Starry. Bottled water also available. Ask server for additional local selections.

LEMONADE
Choose from original, strawberry, peach, mango, or raspberry.

ICED TEA
Choose from original, strawberry, peach, mango, or raspberry.

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Before ordering, please inform your server of any food allergies, nutritional or dietary restrictions. We cannot guarantee any item is completely devoid of potential allergens, gluten, or animal products. *Taking a bowl to-go is not allowed with Unlimited trips to the fresh market bar. 18% gratuity applied to parties of 6 or more.